[Hereditary cholestasis, an unusual etiology of pruritus in the infant].
Pruritus in the infant is predominantly related to common dermatosis. General causes remain exceptional. We report two cases of pruritus in infants revealing anicteric cholestasis. Case no 1. A thirteen month-old boy had exhibited pruritus since the age of 2 months. The clinical examination was non-specific. Biological explorations revealed an isolated and moderate rise in total bilary acids. The search for mutations in the genes of a familial fibrogenic cholestasis was negative. The diagnosis retained was hypercholanemia. Treatment combined ursodesoxycholic acid and rifampicine, which controlled the pruritus and normalized the bilary acid levels. Case no 2. A twenty-one month-old boy had exhibited pruritus since the age of 2 months and delayed growth. The clinical examination was unspecific. The biological explorations revealed cholestasis with normal delta GT, moderate cytolysis and liposoluble vitamin deficiency. The hepatic biopsy was normal. The diagnosis retained was familial fibrogenic cholestasis. Treatment combined ursodesoxycholic acid and rifampicine, which controlled the pruritus and normalized the hepatic parameters. Non-dermatological isolated pruritus is rare in infants. These two observations illustrate two abnormalities in bilary acid transport. Hypercholanemia is a faulty canalization of bilary acids by the hepatocyte. Familial fibrogenic cholestasis is a default in the elimination of these bilary acids. Such pathologies must be evoked because specific treatment will treat the symptoms and avoid the evolution of familial fibrogenic cholestasis towards cirrhosis.